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The standard (ocoa of the World
A Substitute for Tea aad toffee.
PI S* XOl.VBLK CUKAT.

Rich. Digestible. Stimu¬
lating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delic¬

ious flavor.a food and drink
combined.at a halt cent a

cup and fit for a prince.

VanHouten's
Cocoa i

BESTAGOES FARTHEST"
V Til HOLTBVB COCOA <-
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aalaMIHr .' Ika liat fcialag

. whlla 10a whaia ot tha raa are

aeftenari aad raadarad Bora palatabla aad

! iiraauh a. "Lar***t aala ia tha world." Aak

I for Va* Horru'iaad Uka m atkar (IT

Ton Can Eat

QUAKER
OATS

Etery i*aj, and Krlbh Them.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
ITie Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
MEMIER

Annual Sales Exceed

30 MILLION Lbs

t"» CF.RF.S, the Celebrated Minnesota
Patent Prows* Flour. It is the best la
the world. eo I

GALLERIES. PHILADELPHIA.
.y&taathJti-lr

Th* fiml Kmcllah Caafbiiw t»UAP.

PEARS'
SOAP.
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Do Not Bk Misled
By bumba»t.. dearriptiuna. unraaaonabla claim*, and
hurhH».T.odin* uauiee And nunijur tlial ALL saw
Sluaica :a
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Aatbay attain kfcrbor atandin* by hia adopMur tfcatn
tliaa t-aa \maMateai many uthar way . b*r*ua.be tathe
Iaw.!in_- Tnraliat Gouda M<r, th* only EiienstTa
Maa'-ia*turer auu haalha- Lonir«at £zpanabca ithirty.
.Is yeare; In hia Un* in thiartty.
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Muubrtom to bundle Par:ory Mail* Trnnii bruin?
J-am y Ian. hot ww make tt a ml# not to ac-afrt tha
.a^a of any trunk that 11, w.th on* practiral judn-
lueut. ily nt>f Uow ro be pmtkaUa.
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IKA.XXINO GOODS BT'lIXUt.
Call and ha o/^vaicat

T O P H A M .

1-.-31 PENS. AVE. Jf W.

I^ON'T \or K SOW.
I j.o» wla-1 »>uy Oti Installments har« nany worktn*

and mew lull t* trooUv.
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CITY AND DISTRICT.
The special rain* of Th* F.vexiso 8ta«

to adveni«er* ii the fact that it is not thrown
away after once being read, bat through
half a dozen pair* of hands at least before
being toesed aside. Thin it Ou adeantag* ]rrp-
tentrd 6y a family tutenjtnptr.

THE r»LICK COURT.

ItB Dignity Will Inrmw# Vhm the N««
Judge I* Appointed.

¦OW THE DCTTR* WILL TIE DIVIDED.CASES IX
which it will have fi.tAL jt*i»dictiox.
warn or ibboe al"*e cax taee trek trr.
AKKOOEXEKT OF THK KOOXS.

In about three week* the Police Conrt will
rank in dignity with aorae other courts. only
the sitiarv of the judge* will not be quite ss

mnrb. The Police Court after doing business
for about twenty year* waa virtually declared
unconstitutional, no far as the trial* of many
case. were concerned, and the only way out of
the iHflrnltr waa for Congress to pas* a law
changing the uiode of trial*. Thia waa done,
and now many pfrmnJ who heretofore hail to

appeal their cases and pay for the appeal in
order to get a jury trial, can get such a trial
in the first instance and without paring in ad¬
vance for it. After the 1st of April! when the
jury ia drawn. I.a*»«r Bacon will argue to the
lury what the crime of larceny it*, while Lawyer
Mnaa will plead for the illegal ruin sellers from
aero** the branch, and it be that hi« re-
marks will be addressed to "Judge Cahill" or
"Judge Dumont.''
Lawyer ( loss will quote law from the books

in that section of "Ulc Virginnv" where he is
culled -judge, and Counsellor Carringtou will
addreaa the jury on questions concerning wo¬
man* right*.

I he constitutional lawyers who prnctice there
will have all the opportunity in the world to
read sections of tho C onstitution to pro>< that
citizens have the right to bear arms.

OEXTt.F.MI'.N or THE .ICET.

Jndge Miller will then have an opportunity
to say: "In tins case, gentlemen of the jury",
the defendant is entitled to a reasonable doubt
if any doubt exists. Ac./* and his charge mav
be excepted to and motion* for a new trial
made, but the case will not as formerly go to
the Criminal Court, for the Police Court liaa
linal jurisdiction. The only way to get a trial
reviewed will be by writ of error, and there are
many of the Police Court lawyers who know
no more about writs of error than they do of
trrorl#* writ*, so that there are not manv cases
likclv to go up m that wav.

1 ho lan say* that the juror* must be drawn
quarterly, beginning with the first of the ytar.
Mi.I they are to serve for three months. This
duty however, docs not exclude them from
duty in the other courts.

| E^'ch judge ha* the same power ax the other.
ari' ".'" dividing up the work the prisoners will
either be tlischaiged or sent to prison earlier in
the day than at present.
The number of davg tint the jury will be in

attendance depends wholly upon the number
of demands made for such trials, and should

.?i? c-v people all demand jurv trials there
will be work enough to last a jury several davs
when they convene.

WHKEE COUiJT WILL BE HELD.
Under the law the judges hold court simulta¬

neously and they will be in the wime building.
7he trial* by jury will be in the court room

WJ"!* tjf '".lis by the judge onlv will
probably be held in one of the large rooms in
the Fant building, which was rented some time
ago for court purpose*. On the upper floor
there are rooms which can be utilised for jury
rooms but it is the intention of Judge Miller
when he presides to prevent long delays and
hung juries anu have them render their ver¬
dict* without leaving the box. which he claim*

with fairness to all concerned.
II Llc J

J1"1*1' to have the first jurv court
will be determined after the second judge oliv¬
ines. hi case he is appointed before the jurv is
drawn, but as Judge Miller will be tlie senior
j Jdge he will probably have the honor of in-

*^,n^ t^le ^r,it juries.
under this, law the docket

in the < rimmal Court will lie decreased consid¬
erably. and it is thought that in the course of a
vear or two District Attorney Cole wdl succeed
in hating all of the pending case* disposed of.

EYAMiKLIST HAMMOND.

liia Stirring Appeal to the Vmonverted at
the Tabernacle*

At last night's meeting in the series of re¬
vival* now being held in the Tabernaclo Rev.
Edward I'ayson Hammond, the evangelis',
spoke of the good done by newspaper* in ( hris-
tian work, and in that connection he said word*
of praise for The Stasl

Despite the inclement weather there was a

large attendance and men, women and children
rose from their seat* and told of their conver¬
sion. One man said he had been under convic¬
tion for sixteen yeare.ever since the "Ham¬
mond meetings" before.and yesterday he
gave hi* heart to God. Hi* son did the same
IIt waa stated thai: thirty-three persons, mostly
children, rose for prayer* at the children *

meeting in the afternoon, an 1 manv of them
who were at the night meeting had "something
to *av, as well a* the older one*. The servic4
wore opened bv the singing of a num¬
ber of hymn*, the choir beiug composed of
female voice*, and in the nerrice of none the
revivalist took part. He wanted everybody to

*"'f "»on all expect to *ing in heaven." he
said, and why not begin on earth/ ' The
hymns, he said, would almost ting tbemaelvea
but the people sit quietly in their seat* with
their mouths closed so tightly that they do not
have half a chance. Between the singing of
the hymn* I>r. Hammond told of incident,
during his travels in this and other countries
He mentioned a time when he preached a
prison in Scotland, where many of the inmate*

rSffSfTS* f"r,.:'el"- ">o~ men owed
a debt which they could not pay, he said, and
then he spoke of *ome kind friend coming to
their assistance and giving a note for the
amount to keep them out of bondage. Thi*
is what th. Saviour had done for sinner*.

,' Hammond *poke of the number of person*who attend divine service*, but who never do
?»i mm* !*"? IU,le"" -Th** *". ".»'! from
the Bible to «how them the error of their wav
»nd a8 a matter of illustration lie »»oke of tWo
".Th -T' wh0,wt" the meeting.they told me he said. "that thev enjovjdthe meeting* and I s.ked if th-v would not" do
some of the work, but they couldn t; thev did
not belong to the church. Neither do I '*

em¬
phasized the speaker. "Then they said that 1
the people were stranger* to them and I told
them that that was the same case with me but
If a man is drowning would yon refuse to throw
him a rope because you were never introduced
tohim. Kev.Mr. Jones,pastor of the tabernacle,
led in prayer and spoke of the good work that
w.ia accomplished the hrK1 ,L . JLng*At the conclusion of the praise me- ting tlie
choir sang "Com to Jesus. while those- who
desired to do «o left the room before the in-
quirv meeting waa begun when Dr. Hammoud
and hi* assistants went through the audience
making personal appeals to thoae who were
affected, and before the close of the meeting a
number of persons were converted The
meeting tonight wdi begin at 7^0 ueiockand

" Hammond will be .listed by the pastor* of
several chureliea of niilerent denomination* in
this city, including mjuio of the Metho.U*t
minister* who are attending the conference.

Virginia Coupon Cam *»'.i|-*r<l
The I'mted State* Supreme Court yesterdav

di*mi*>ed three case, of C allan. Or.'gorv and
Ijwsor. respe tively, againat itratu/ord, treas-
urer of the city of Lynchburg, and Utehford
againat Day Sergeant of Lynchburg, involving in
one form or another the old tax coupon contro¬
versy. Tho case* were di«mi**ed by the eourt of
appeal* of \ irgiuia upon the ground that the
matter, involved were purely pecuniary, and
that the amount in controversy in each ca*a
waalee* than sufficient to give the court Juns-diction. Thi* court tak.-s the same view hold-
lug that it is governed by ,'aru found bv the
lower court. 1m court denied without pre¬
judice aimilar motion* in the cam of Jone*
against the Commonwealth. Mailan againstBransford and DUlou against Moorman, treas¬
urer. on the ground that motion paper* wore
not sufficiently explicit.
rittskwv Artless *a th* Taboos* Pfetnrea.
1 he following letter ha* been prepared by

the artiste of Pittaburg and vicinitv and will be
forwarded to the committee of .election for
the annual exhibition of th* Academy of Fine
Arte in Philadelphia;
(IHNTLXEXI: The undersigned artist* of

Pittsburg and Allegheny heartily indorse the
aentiaiente expressed in vowr reply to a pro-
test agam*t the adtui*rion of cerUia iMOauiurs
from the Ade at the annual exhibition in your
r"v. ^o«T answer will surelv call general.y-wm Bureiv can
attention to the vast difference betweea "parityaud prudery. We fe»l certain that the Wie*
to whom the aights of the node ia art ia fraught
*l. or ffi*ea nee to impure thought*are inuie
miaanty in PhllaitelphCor eiseeSre. Accept
our exproaton of sucere appreciation and r»-

A WAR RKKIMHCKNCK.

How It Happened Ttiai Troops OuM to
Washington by Way of Annapolis.

At . meeting of tbe Maryland Historical So¬
ciety iu Baltimore lut night Hon. J. Morrison
Harris read "A remluiscence of the troublous
times of 1861. based upon interview* with tbe
authorities at Washington. touching tbe move¬
ment of troops through Baltimore."'
Mr. Harris said:
"On coming into the city from my residence

in Baltimore county on Saturday, the 30th of
April. 1N61. I found a terrible condition of ex¬
citement existing and was assured by many
gentlemen who represented both phases of the
popular fueling that a large body of troop*,
supposed to be the seventh regiment of New
York, had crossed the Huaqueitanna and were
believed to be near the Uunnowder in full
march toward the city <-n route'to Washington.Wr wer» also informed that the certain armed
opposition they w.mld encounter in their at¬
tempted passage through Baltimore would in¬
sure a repetition npon a far larger and more
serious scale of the disastrous incident* of tbe
preceding day. It occurred to me that, aa I
nad lust terminated s service of six year* in
the House of Representatives from a district
composed in large rmrt of the city of Balti¬
more, if Hon. Anthony Kennedy, who was at
that time in the Senate', would unite with me
in representing to the President the exact con¬
dition of affairs, some modification of exist¬
ing arrangements might be obtained.

THE T»I» TO WkiaiNOTON.
"Mr. Kennedy instantly assented to the

proposition, and Mr. Garrett, president of the
Baltimore and Ohio, promptly put at our
.ervice an engine and car. We left the city at
li.40 o'clock, having telegraphed the President
asking on interview on our arrival. On reach¬
ing Washington we fomid the President en¬
gaged with the Secretary of Htate. Mr. Seward.
We stated to him what we understood to be the
gravity of the situation and the gTt at exeite-
ineiit and exasperation of .'eeling in the city.We urged that while the state had always been
loyal to the government, and that while in onr
judgment such wan stiil the attitude of a ma¬
jority of her people, yet Maryland was a south-
em statf». allied to its section by sympathies of
blood, sentiment, geographical position and
her large slnveholding, manufacturing and
business interests, and ft could not be aeuied
that a considerable number of her people, es¬
pecially concentrated in the city, were fully in
sympathy with it, and were there organized to
resist the passage of troop*.

THE I'lU-hlMNT'lt BCW.T.
"The President replied that he appreciated

the difficulty of our position. He said it was
intended that the troops should niua peaceably
and that he had been led to believe that their
transit thiough the state would be unopposed,lie expressed much surprise at the occurrences
of the day before and proceeded with some
feeling to comment on them. He said he had
diiected Gen. S?ott. in the presence of promi¬
nent Marylanders. to march the troops around
the city.

*

Mr. Seward said that the trouble* of
ihe go»ernmant at Washington were also en¬
titled to be considered liy us. I replied that otir
visit was influenced solely by a sense of duty and
that the emergency, in our judgment, was a

very »ei lous one. t or myself 1 suggested no
question of the right of the federal govern¬
ment. under existing circumstance*, to pass
its troops through one of tbe states of
the Union, but said that we did urge with great
solicitude tbe question of the wisest and least
dangerous mode of exercising the right. My
associate. Senator Kennedy, concurred in the
view* thus presented and during hi* conversa¬
tion Willi the President Mr. Seward took me to
one of the windows overlooking the Potvnmc,
and, pointing to the heights of Arlington, said:
"Mr. Harris, what would you think of our posi¬tion il I were 10 tell you that behind these
heights men are now excavating for redoubtsnnd that lower down the Potomac batteries are
already elec ted.' I replied that it would be
very |>aintut news to me and that 1 was tar
from underestimating the perilous position of
the government. Mr. Kennedy having con¬
cluded his conversulion, the President re¬
quested ug to go to Gen. Scott's quarters, which
ne did.

A MILITARY XFCESSITT.
"Gen. ftcott naid ho would obtain the rein-

rorcement* peaceably if possible, but that they
iid not propose at Washington to be shut up
ike rats in a trap. If they could not get their jreimplements in any other way the troop*
night cut their way through. He wus willing,
lowever, to order the troop* to pans by «n-
jther route. At Gen. Scott's instance we called
>n Mr. Cameron, Secretary of War, who, after
ong discussion, agreed to our suggestion that jliiliculty might be avoided by coucentrutinghe troops at Annapolis and nio>mgthem by,ail front tliwt point to Washington. Thi* plan
net the approval of Gen- Scott. Mr. Garrett
telegraphed the Secretary, assuring him that
he transportation of men from Annapolis to
Washington would be made without opposition
in the part of the railroad company Senator |Kennedy and my self, armed with a letter from
ihe police board, given after an interview re¬
quested by them, went on the morning of the
.'1st to Cockeysvilleand notified tiie commander
)f the troops at that point of the desired change
)f route. We were accompanied by a general
Dlhcer detailed from the War Department, who
concurred in our statements. The commander
igreed to countermarch his forces to the Su»-
piehanua and there await further direction."

»*».

Setting t'p Alibis In the Hennessy Case.
In the Heimcssy ca*a in New Urleans yester¬

day Attorney Flynu, counsel for Politx, asked
in adjournment to enable him to secure tbe
lontidence of his client. Judge Baker replied
:hat after the defense have closed Flynn would
>e given sufficient time to prepare bis case.
»V. Hi tcstiti.-d that be was wi:h Bugnctto from
[1 p.m. until he wa* arrested in I'oydro* mar-
tet. Muncy Meyer* saw Bugnetto in Poydra*
uarket from y.:W) until he was arrested by ihe
jolice on the night of the murder. Matranga'slaughter testified that when the shooting oc¬
curred she heard old man Marcltosi and her
'atber talking in the back yard. Dominique,'onda testified that he left Matranga* house
¦fter the shooting with young Marches!. The
ine of the defense is to prove alibis.

The Trnns-MlsslsslppI Congress.
Denver,with her usual ei ergy. has taknn hold

)f preparations for the trans-Mississippi coui-
nercial congress, whih is to be held there on

Hay l'J. It will bo composed of delegates irom
ill the states and Territories west of the Missis-
>ippi river, and it i* intended to unite all the
people of all that great region in tbe efforts to
tectire just ualioiial legislation, to foster closer
commercial relations, and, as far a* possible,establish an alliance, offensive and defensive,
jn nil questions or special interests in the wist.
I \ery large und general attendance is promisedind anticipated. Committees have been ap-[>oiiitcd and the work of preparing for the con¬
tention will go foraard with vigor.

Western Methodist Book Concern.
In pursuance of the authority granted bv

tlie general book committee of the Methodist
Episcopal church at its recent meeting in Cin¬
cinnati, the Western Methodist Book Concern
lias bought for 3M0.U00 a lot at 4th and Home
ttreets. adjoining their present building, which
ifivcfc tinm a frontage of seventy-one fuel on
ttb street by MO feet on Home street. On this
prill he shortly erected an additional buildipg.The growth of this concern baa been astonishingin tbe pust seven years. Iu 1*44 its net capitid
w is "H11 .SjT. in 1M91 it rtand* in solid assets
el.010,615. Meanwhile it has paid to generalchurch funds nearly *13i>,CiOO Ibis shows net
timings averaging more than 9103,000 per¦rat*V

Acquitted of Mrs. I'lsulpu'a Murder.
Michael Considine. charged with the "moon¬

light" murder of Bridget Flannigan at Clare,
County Clare, by shooting her through a win¬
dow of tbe house in which she resided, has
been acquitted. The jury believed that it was
a case of mistaken ideuUty.
Th* other person* who were charged with

participating in the murder at Clare ware dis¬
charged, the evidence brought against thembaring entirely collapsed.

light Forfeited oa a fwl
Ed. JsAriss and Tommy Hubbard fought for

9300 aad th* light-weight championship of
tbe Indiana gas bolt on Sunday. The men
wore tight gloves and the fight was to bo to a
finish. It waa given to Jeffrie* at tbe aad ofthe fourth round on a foul. Dick Collier, ex-champion middle-weight of England, acted asreferee.

eao
¦UoifuiilH Kidder, Poahady . Cm.

Iteporta wore current ia New Tofk yesterdaythat steps vera being taken to reorganise the
firm of Kidder, Peabody A Co. by cutting tkoSew York oleo ftoak tko Boston house aad
organising a new firm. It waa dated that Mm
Now York homo would bo campoeed of TheBias
Baring and Goorge C. Magoan and their aoao
oiateo aad be known M Bariag. ltagoua A Co.
Il ia understood tko pressnt firm of Kidder,Peabody 4 Co. will oootiaua under the am
name aad will iwMi tkooo who are now ac¬tive la IMke Paakodyi and E. a Kidder.

THE LCAOl'K OKT8 THE KEDS.

Jobawa Ml< Uh CiiwiiuU Club to O'Neil
for S30.000.

A ip<clil to the Pkilmltlpbk J*rrr» from
Cleveland hv> The Cincinnati club made an¬

other jump tonight and landed in the middle of
the National League for *90.000.#26.000 cash
and a note for *4.000, payable July 1, 1891.
The Heller waa A1 Johnson, the brotherhood
orphan, and the buyer Frank Chamberlain of
Clevelsnd. Ohio, who is a business associate of
J. Palmer O'Neil and a dummi. After the noon

session, at which Johnson and O Ncil broke
away, swearing fight and a legal war. Ed Han-
Ion, who got A1 Johnsou into the brotherhood
more, went to him and arranged for a second
meeting with O'N'eil. The men were together
again at 6 o'clock. O'Neil had a new proposi¬tion. In the morning he offered $35,000 and
92,800 money advanced by Johnson in Cincin¬
nati, but wanted a #20,000 boud protecting him
against the Chicago. Philadelphia and Boston
intercut holder* in Cincinnati. Johnson would
hare given this, but O'Neil would not give the
right kind of notes or guarantee Johnson
against the New York and Brooklyn interests in
Cincinnati. Then there -was a quarrel over ad¬
vances and there seemed r.o chance to settle.
Congressman Johnson broke up the session.

He said: "These people are not honest it. their
effort to nettle, Go on to Cincinnati. Al, and
tight it out. Charge me with half the expense.''Hanlon's agency brought Johnson and O'Neil
together again. O Neil offered s'-O.OUO ca*li for
what Johnson could deliver. Johnson's price
whs #30.000 oash. There were speeches ''luff
and an exchange of propositions. Finally1 O'Neil accepted Johnson's terms vith the ex¬
ception that #4,000 was in a note. O'Neil,
Bruncll and Hanlon had an hour's session with
O'Neil's lawyer. Judge \Y. II. Sanders, at 7
o'clock and adjourned for thirty minutes for
supper and to get Lawyer Uu=sell down town.

TEUMH OV SALE..
At 9 o'clock all the pr.oers had been gone

over and approved, contracts and leases ap¬
proved and agreements signed. O'Neil takes
possession at once. The cash payment of
#36,000 is paid and the July 1 note will be in¬
dorsed by all the league clubs. O'Neil admitted
that the newly created contingent f'ind would
pay for the deal and was made for that purpose,

i "I got you iu and got you out." said Hanlon
as the final paper was signed. He spoke truly.Mike Kelly will captain the new Cincinnati
league club if he can be induced to coins to
terms. Al Johnson will resign from the Ameri¬
can Association in the morning. He also agreed
not to go in the base ball business for ten years.
All the Cincinnati's men will be retained at
their present salaries.

HOW THE TURK WAS TtJRNED.
After all business was over Johnson explained

to the 1'retx correspondent the origin and work¬
ings of the deal concluded. He said:
"On the evening of Monday. February 22, I

was at th<! St. James Hotel, when Mr. Abell of
the Brooklyn club invited me to his house on
42«1 street," New York. When I arrived I met
Byrne, Abell and Povle.
'" "How can we settle this?"' said Abell.
'"Come iuto the association,' said 1, showinghim seven telegrams from seven association

clubs authorizing me to offer him a franchise.
" 'I'm in the best base ball organization," said

he, 'and cannot leave it for a worst. Will yousell out?'
'"Not to the National League.' said 1, 'but to

an individual, yes.'
"Finally, after comparing notes, we fixed on

#85.000 as a fair price. Abell said: "It was in¬
sanity to leave me out. I think I can get that
price" for vou

" He agreed to answer me yes or
no last Wednesday. The answer came 'no.'
fhen 1 prepared to tight. You know the rest.
Mr. Abell offered me a place for my Cincinnati
club in the league. 'Not for ray right hand.'
wad mv answer, and I meant it.

WHO OOT THE DOUBLE CROSS.
"The authority from the seven association

club* was asked for and given to prevent the
other association people being filled with dis¬
trust when the newspapers told of my confer-
enpe with Ybcll. 1 am glad to be out of it; hopethe association people w ill fight and win. But
ihe Ivelly episode and fear that I might getthrown down again dictated the sale. I am go¬ing to Hot Springs next week, thence to Louis¬
ville and from there to Europe on my weddiugtour.

"I would have signed an agreement not to gointo base ball again for a centurt or two. I've
had a tough time, but have done the best I can
at all times and am glad to kisi myself out of a
verv peculiar bnsiness."
When the papers were finally drawn up the

dummy was knocked out at Mr. Johnson's re¬
quest.
"I'm not ashamed." said he. "I am actinghonestly, but want to get out."

Anxious Abont a Baltimore Vessel.
Considerable anxiety exists in shipping

circles in New York regarding the safety
of the four-inasted schooner William Keely.
which was in collision on the moruiug of the
6th instunt off Fenwick Island with the three-
masted schooner John C. Gregory. The Gregory
returned to this port yesterday for repairs. It
is feared the Neely has gone down.
She was bound from Baltimore
to this port, under command of
Capt. A. P. Thompson. The Neeley was built
at Fair Haven. Conn., in lHbO. by H. H. Has-
cow. who is also her owner, and she was rated
as first class. She registered H52 tons.

«s»
1-ord* on the Box.

A special cable dispatch to The Evesiso
Stab from London says: The driving mutch be¬
tween Lords Lonsdale and Shrewsbury, the
terms of which have already been cabled, was
to have occurred this morning, but was stoppedby the police. The course chosen was the Highroad between Leicester and Melton Mowbray, a
distance of fourteen miles, but on account of
the action of the authorities another course
had to be selected.

Punished for Publishing Obscenity,
Charles Palmer of Baltimore, publisher of a

weekly paper called tho Rrnealer, who was re¬

cently convicted of publishing obscene matter,
and whom the supreme bench on Thursday last
refused a new trial, was sentenced by Judge
Wright, in the criminal court, in that citv yes-dt.v. to four mouths in jail and to pay a tine of
*100 and costs. In passing sentence the jti'igedenounced in emphatic language the publica¬tion of indecent literature, which, he said, cer¬
tain persons seemed to imagine they could en¬
gage in with impunity.

Ex-Congressman SroviUr's Will.
Tho will of the late Jonathan Scoville was

offered for probate in Buffalo yesterday. Two
hundred and sixty-four thousund dollars in be*
quests are made, and tho children of his late
brother, "Church" Scoville,ure made residui.ry
legatees. The fortune is estimated at *3,000,-OOO. Among the. bequests is one of #15.030 to
his aiece, Mary Lois Billing of Washington.'

Passed Over Gov. liovey'a Veto.
Gor. Hovey of Indiana returned the famous

fee i»nd salary bill to the house yesterday with
his veto, accompanying it with a 700-word mes¬
sage explaining why he refused to sign the bill.
He urged as bis muin reason the fact that the
bill is not effective at once and permits the !

J,resent incumbents all over the state to extort
cos trom the public for the next two or four
years The bill as passed by tho house does
not affect the incomes of any of the county offi¬
cers. The bill was passed over the governor's
veto by both houses and becomes u law. The
legislature adjourned without day.

Municipal Elections In Maine.
Joseph F. Snow, democrat, was elected yes¬

terday in Bangor, Me., by nearly 400 plurality
over Beal, republican, and Fox, prohibitionist.
The republicans carried four of the seven
wards, as usual. Many republicans voted and
worked for Snow.
Hon- William P. Thompson, late democratic

nominee for governor, was elected mayor ofBelfast yesterday by 430 majority. Bothbrancbos of the city government are repabli-cau.
The city election at Biddeford resulted in theelection of the foil democratic ticket in everyward. Mayor Edward W. Staples had 1.194

votes; L»r. John Lord, republican, 678, a demo¬
cratic gain of 140 over a year ago.J. W. Chase, republican, was elected mayorof Augusta over B. J. Martin by HU plurality.The republicans carried every ward in the citybat one.

<tMl(SBMat or Building Contractors,
Ihe Borwitter Manufacturing Company of

Chicago, contracting builders and saah, door
and blind manufacturers at Qrand Cross¬
ing, yesterday morning made an assignment in
the county oourt. The aeeets are placed at
.110,000 and the liabilities at *tt.OOO. In¬
ability to make collections is given
as the canse. Bterrett Bros, of Erie, Pa., and
the Dime Baviugs Bank of the earn* city «old
the company's notes for 65.000 each. The Ber-
witteis www formerly located at Erie. The
trouble is believed to be only a temporary one.

rwiTVU liieswi may he prevented andthe heir made to grow oa heads already haM bythe nee of Hall's Vegetable Scdlaa Hair Keaewer.

BOOMERS OF TUK THIRD PARTY.

The AUIum LMdm Who m fiscal lea
the New Movement.

From th« Smt York Sun.
Tbo two foremost leader* of the Kansas Far¬

mers' Alliance, Senator Peffer and Cougress-
man Himpwa. are both in fmvor of the organi¬
sation of a new political party under the auspi-
Ml alliance. It is important thst this
fact should be duly considered and also the
other fact that the two Kansas feminine boom¬
ers of the alliance, Mr*. Leaso and Mr*. Diggs.
take the same ground. The influeoee of these
four leaders is very great Congressman Jerry
Simpson says that the new party is sure to be
set up ut the Cincinnati conference in May on
the platform adopted last year at St Louis, a*
the representative of all the industrial inter¬
est* of the couutry.and he almost lose* control
or Himself as he predicts the triumphs that it i*
bound to win this year and next Senator
Peffer speaks with less assurance of the pros¬
pect, but he is ready for action in the month
or May, when, in hi* opiuion, the working
forces of th" country will be united.
Senator Kyle of South Dakota ha* also taken

ground in ravor of the new party. "I stand '*

. 5 /""Pon the triple-plank platformadopted at St. I.oui* by the alliance and the
labor organizations, and shall uphold the
course that in taken at Cincinnati"
< I !' r!iggM M,.ve tlj*< the new political party
I? lit. Vlown «* tf»e people's party, and thatIt win hoist u presidential ticket in the election
f>i next year.
4ii,uIlgr!!5nAn VnvIi °' ^ADia" **avs that the

pul ui' ..Presidential can-inn?* ij, ^ party *®P*obably nomi-
mate Greenback Heaver of Iowa and that its

" tlje raeiuis of throwing the elec-
Ji n)e ue*t House, which will hare

thirteen alliance member*. Other lenders
however, hold that Ignatius Donnelly of Uin-

* i'1??,"00 of «tUinK tbe nomination,
f Streeter of Illinois chould be elected to the
Senate by the legislature of that state he mightbecome the Alliance nominee for the presi¬dency next vcar.

*

°/ £c N>tional Farmers Alli¬
ance. v ol. * oik of North Carolina, is guarded
bnt'w. r"K""fe whfiU referring to tins subject,but he recently went so far as to utter the rel

"'he alliance contemplates putting a
national ticket lu the held in ISWa."
Terence V. Powderly of the Knights of Labor

tSdchLlT .e"C,i Hc h')ld" to.it "the indus¬
trial classes will make their demands heard,*«'»hether they will form a third party de¬
pends upon the other parties."'President Gompers of the Federation of
Labor whenasked about the political attitude
mLiff "V Bu'd: ".e federation favors
measures, not parties. Vie are in politics only
upon measures. We are not committed to
part} movements, but we favor all progressive
measures and support those who support our
measure#.

*r

There are gome of the alliance leaders who
arc opjiosed to the formation of a third partv
;,,t" Cincinnati conference in May, and hold
*!"t n°PoliUeal action should be taken before
December

convention of the alliance next

'he /»mous alliance leader* of Kan¬
sas. ham \\ ood, has issued a circular from To-
!>eka in which he tries to show that the prom¬ises of reform made bv the alliance politicianshave not vet "materialized." -Has this been
done/ asks Sam, about one thing, "or this?"
* ,011 ""otoer. The alliance politicians have
replied to Lis queries by saying that thev are
not vet in power, oven in Kansas, where the re¬
publican senate thwarts all their labors.
ibe alliance organ, the *ound*

the naming ihat "there is more danger from

out"Uer<i W1 11 t'ia" frotu assailants wiih-
' 'lere is at this time an alliance boom in West

Virginia, and the boomers allege that "the al¬
liance membership in some counties is greater
than the adherent* of either of !ho two old
parties.

All effort* to boom the alliance in the New
England states have been unsuccessful; but
the ne» nationalist party is making a noise

Island
* VUt U'' " MtaW Ucket iu 1thode

A SENSATIONAL AHUCCTION.

Stealing mi FngUsb Woman a* She Whs

Leaving the Church Moor.
An abduction under most sensational circum¬

stances i* reported from Clitheroe. England.
On Sunday morning, a* Mrs. E. Jackson wag
lea\ ing a church in that place a carriage drawn
by foaming horse* and containing three men
was rapidly driven up and stopped near the
lady, who was seized upon and forcibly con¬
veyed inside the vehicle. The carriage con¬

taining the abducvon and their victim then
drove rapidly away, with the friends of the
lady in vain puranit. The abdncting party
finally alighted before a house in Blackburn
and conducted Mrs. Jackson inside the dwell¬
ing. They then proceeded t<5 barricade the
doors and windows of the house and strenu¬
ously refused admittance to the party of pur¬
suers. who had foliowed them in another car¬
riage from Clitheroe. It has been learned that
the principal abductor and the occupant of
the barricaded house in Ulackburn is E H
Jackson, who is the husband of the abducted
lady.

It seems that three year* ago Jackson pri¬
vately married the lady, then Miss Hall, and
.' " the possessor of a fortune of
*27.000. After the marriage Jackson went to
Australia, returning, however, eurlv in 1HH9.
But the ladv then absolutely refused to live
with him. Jackson thereupon obtained a high
court order for restitution of conjugal rights
notwithstanding which his wife steadily re¬
fused to live with him, and he resorted to ab-
diu-non.
After the abduction crowds of people sur¬

rounded Jackson's house, which thev threat¬
ened to storm in an effort to release Mrs. Jack¬
son. but the chief constable wnmed them that
ill so doing they would be guilty of a breach of
the peace, while Jackson himself from a win¬
dow Of the house shouted defiance at those out-
Hide, paying he had a large force ready to resist
any attempts at rescue. Both side* were on
the alert throughout Sunday night and yester¬
day. The police succeeded in maintainingorder outside the house. Mrs. Jackson s so¬

licitor obtained a warrnnt against the abduct¬
ors for assaulting his client s sister at the time
of the abduction, but the abductors remained
barricaded within the house and could not be
arrested.
Provisions were ordered bv telephone yester¬

day, und on arriving at the house were hoisted
in through the window, 'i ke husband of the
abducted lady declared that he was prepared to
stand a siege for a month and he had the law
and right on his side.

Highbinders Not to Be Touched.
A package containing *6.000 worth of dia¬

monds was stolen from Mrs. M. Willis, a San
Francisco widow, last week. On Sunday a
Chinese servant in her employ returned the
I»ekage to Mrs. Willi*, but he refuged to give
her any information in regard to the theft
The police authorities have learned that the
Omiatuau w a well-known highbinder and
have advised Mrs. Willis not to discharge or
attempt to prosecute him, no matte* how
strongly she might suspect the Mongolian of
having something to do with the theft, as theybelieve the highbinders will surely take re¬
venge on Mr*. Willis if she is instrumental
in getting one of their number into trouble.

To Prevent Illegal Election*.
Gov. Hiil sent to the legislature last night a

message congratulating the legislature that it
has fitly supplemented the electoral reform
legislation of last year by taking the initial atep
toward submitting to the judgment of the peo¬
ple a constitutional amendment transferring to
the court* the determination of contested
legielativo election*. In conclusion the gov-
ernor say*: "By recent legislation we hare re¬
duced to a minimum the opportunities for men
to sell their votes and we have stamped laws
OI disapproTal upon the improper expenditureof money by candidates for office. Shall we not
^o still further and compel the forfeiture of an
offlce when the incumbent or hie political agents
oan be prored to have employed illegal means
ot bS^maJority?^^0'1' of the sue

Career of Bishop Paddock.
Bishop Paddock, 8.T.D., who died yesterday

in Boston, was in charge of the Episcopalian
dioeeae of Massachusetts since his consecration
as bishop; September 17,1873. Hew* bom in
Norwich, Conn., in 1838; graduated from Trin¬
ity, at Hartford, in 1840, and fran the General
Theological Seminary, New York, in 1W. Be
then beoune assistant minister at thf Church
deaooo. In 1858 1m was ckomn raetor at 81
Luke s Chweh in Portland, Me., and withdrew

cUm>t«, and for the a»t

oprte he was rector of Qraoe Ch" "**

lira Heights, lite bishop was the
nutberof articles in reviews and

Norwich, Conn.
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.-W. .appeared Itei<<re «n<i unde «.mth ih+t h« ta

ineoidr« MUU1.M r>W1 nwi^Tln tti.TjVr

WK.^^^ksrs^'E?.^rs» fjsS
Sjuly!°s3» lo,u*lJMncll»' »^ttmti».tiL».i£iday

"EEX coxtradiotkd that
l. ^BROI HERS the oMwt tt>tal>ll«bed a^vertu-
l«fi hVi**. tte city. Dr.broi UtUS,iXltl H Kt . W. rurry-tiv> >x|.erlen.-e

Manhood restoked h* ckixo a bottle
i!.m BRolHEliS' inuifuratuur .xinlial

"S^iar JuvhH.tZ:
f |B. leonT .

*J An Eatabllahed and Bailable Phyirtrtan.
Cn be ouuaultej dally at 4tM Cat.. im»«aa tkand

OuiHa-n.*.
Prompt treatment
Qffl-e «lw»r» open.

P'laSfSrt^V' .MAa2AGE ->lua CAJfERO*.
m. IaSO/U K. n.W. 'ikw Manurr . HiMriiitv Ud^fmrm
byperuiiMion to the xuost pioxiiineut Ua1h*> of N*

¦

0 f.m: fel*-lin^
1JB- K. MIYZKBEBG, Xanetk^mdu,

Ra«U»l cure or no pay.

Pro-StoTp.,.

0U>>. tocntt AND MIDDLE AGED.

&L3ZSLZSSTfefSKSS.!:

PROFESSIONAL.
pw .cm, the old established only
I ntlmbim rMutwe and natiual-Ourn ClurvoynM.
AJtraiaverMK! Mediuu. ta tliM<4».Im
voBdmolpropimx-vUtoft

TS> OLAIE
.^arSr^s

M.1U
IM ^*r-> clairvoyant bcwhiebb
low tTMMi M aTaa- to w |>*222?^!*£S£L
tr*QH""inr* ¦*** *-.

^ .vrr*
JL

wVil?

RAILROArs
KI.'HMlikD tk|i MM II.1JK luilJni4D OUS.-h.In . m t V Ox II ». 1<«11

,A" MMl »rr1 \r at IVtiMr^auV»44i|i, |t t

'h**v»v* w>a ofiw inh"»T*;'.11,1 l%a,,.|«. ItTMMtwir.. NaTJ^jT' '>"** tkutaHtrminrtan,. V^V'.wj *.«rOr.<wn.T.Uuruia. KMIimm. v«^wf \»« )ofi i« At«ar
8J*6 y*fW Al^uu u- N««» orti«fti I'uliu!*»«£» ,.. oUmhm Aiu u*a w r_%safcUMn u» i^ittaHiiT aJ(t

t- Noh«4|k ami «.»

hrwlmiv and .LViitinilwif «totf>b<
J* I' 5; l»U». .« to l.yiK-hlxirc ¦wrruaKn-IST* "*** w H'wi*" vis 1) uskl-um m3

II It' |>.m VMnn I i|fM .tallr tar "

Oi.rk>»t«.»ill», St., iint->n. l.,.tl .»!,!. > >n. iun1'u. u^u 41 ».t. tM.uthia.'unitli a HaUui«ii it* taMusvilla,U 410 v m Moutnern I tmadnitv for t.v%rhtmr».lUnvlll#, I'liu ..tl*,Aik«i, Atlanta. M.4itfvMuary N»« <<rt«u41 and < *llU»mia I uiliujkU » "eto>u.e« «r a
ton W Va itoui. wa At.anta and Mulmituwi1 uilman f'.wpw N^w\*irk an<< >* *«inmri«>ci u A%.,a-
\illa and Hot M|<nnrt. S «* via fca tal til Afc** aaliim.-n.si \W Am. mo.. «. Charlotte *m> \ ol«mhu.

1 rain* on U Mtiimrf- i tod « 4»io 1 % wiua Vm»
i» <V« Ui Utf i

, f r m. tlaii) at t * 45 p mdally. mce|»t AumU) ret urnin* %m»» ^
h .'*. a in an 1 b 4.»p w «iai.> anJ « «"* a mi tiaiif,
ea«ept Sunday
nThn wti train* from the Muth ria Oi«r!^tt». ftaa
vili*-and 1.) u i...»»r^ un%f in %w.li ri*-*«.n i» .Vi a «
IO V' a ui an.i * vji m \ :> I at 1 »hii»w. Hntt«

a<r

4>
lti Vi m ami .> .«.»¦* in y:i Ia«t 1 »i
and l,}b< UI>uiv at .1 05 |. n and «. | , i iaC

an I «tun-r<>tit«* «i««| 4 i.,* «t ; 4> iand .n 55 ('.hi auu IU Wim Mraai ura tmai at lu
. it
1 l -kH% (Wpinr car reservations and infflnnitioi

fnmi*n«d and iiMk'wr* i ha aed at i.a*1 l*aiu*
*> Uhum Iff , aihl III |XUW Utfvr aUtiofl. IVUM) .««ai
rai l wul. Otii al>.I 1< at*

iii'iW JAN 1. UV1>>K. <H1 I'aaa Aeetit

^'ULSAFI Afcft. A M» OHIO kAtl WAV.
Miedule tn elfe.** I * .' *411

Train* lesvr l"n »i iMjs.t. Mh ar.d r«»r*a»a
10 57 a in lor N«»ai»-«n »>lit * .»iut Camito * «alNorfolk d*i:> Amv». at oiil hum a«t> .*»>. t

au<t Kv«rliuk *i <1 .Vi |« m I'u.l an Hnrtri I'arU#
( nr- toO« I-..In . <» "ft ftai.r Suiuia;8 .*H» a.m.. Cinnnan:i )-ii*r^> <1ai v for «t<ui«xM 01\ Itvm'a. VNaat vinnnii, K'nitu I j an \ «'m<MiMt.

Umxart' ailtw.nl raiMr»luoil
iiimati, amvim. ai ^la.iu,11 hi|>.tu . t h \ y.at I ;».*»?. l.unif«*1. itailytrain*, ait I. Amtfur . ura. ntti thr>-\»»rti artlWuA

1*>« hi. innat. \ .lAiliuif M*a»|«ar for
iiyrton aii t l utliuan «. art ara m*ra (*
re. , #M>u.'**ra at »# |

ulJ hMiua)hiUi«a«HiTNi.
M *' n MX*.I WH Gf1i«n al IN

1 JAl. I I M< 111 AM» OHIO KU1JI04D1> S. |^4nl«* m t Januar* I. iHMI
i^ava Wai-i inatoii n- «o.o . .»,.< ol V«tj

h\.*tiim atiil' «trw»t
lor Oilrac«> tiJ N»»rtU't"«', V'*»ihuW limMrr+*. .tally 11 ;*»a.n . ?.tjm*aaH :#» |* ,n
t <.* Ciu< innati. M. l»-uia auul iuvwanataitia. r ¦ |ir..d*i»> :< :mami II
Ivr HtH»l»urw s*Uv\ * Jr*elau<\. Mi r*1*. <\aily U 9i)a ii. an-i >* .«. i>.in
i v. r Uiiuirtiiu iviai (<olb(a in tba KL^nauduaU VaUa>.tH1 4dft.ui
lurl in h«^t* r ami Hay H*atk«o«. t'» 30r to.l«»i J uray. > 50p.m.l.r l<altuu«»t>. a»«»*A daya. 4 (K», h.40. fi nT». T ?0,7 (M*». 45 lllllint**a). K .%!. f» ill i«». 1" ,4.* n.inu'«a> a.t> 1'.' 1<*. '! V ai. :i I... 4.. u.;:i4 4 4f» ininnt^ai &inf» ;R». ti t.V t$ 50. ; U. T :.!». ? 1*1. IO HI ar.l11 :*) | .ui Miialaya. 4 flb. : T .HI, V»a Mi. (lV^KK 4.*» minute), 1 «*>. * I V V .Vi .«

4 «». i& 0». 45 wiinnt«*a;, 5 VJl>. 0 U>. 1> JO. « Hi. IMJU>lo-k', II >1U|>.UI
lor AnnajtniM. « :v*» an.I H .10 am. V2 10 and4 MiI n.ui. Miuoaya. H 90a.m., 4 10p inFor Irvx'.iru*k. tll .iu mm.. 11 tn JU. 14 A#

1 ¦
for Hatf**r»«town. *10 40am- and ?."» 10p.ml:ol.U. BLl'L UN* V*»u NEW M«K ANDJ H 11 AIH I I'H I A
For Xrar Yorit. Trvntvm anl tlir ka«t, *4 A'. <*\.lo w. *1*J *J0 a .u.. :*K m and lo AI i*. in.huflet Tarlor Cam on all di.j train* M«<*pui* <*ar «atnr IO .liv.ui traiii oit*n ut imhi p.iu.l« r lk»at«>n. "2 jAlp.ui «.tli 1 ullt-.an ltuf»Timr i ar ninntiur tlm-iiah ti> lka»: >n a itlniut ciuui.-a\1b hiOirhki-fi * Hr 4>. lat.uin* i*«a-inoT» in U MM. fUitiot. ' iViatitn
1.* I'tii!a»lfi|»liia. *4 av *MIOOl 12 OOmwim.S :<I, *:. <*», o i.'i and #lo
l»»r Neaark, Imi . Miluiiu^n»n and « ki^atw. *41M*» a.m., li.'i*lKoti. .*ai% iHi, " 15 anl*1<> JlUp.ru. i>iUiiu*a cxi-ram. atoi-piu* ai Hiiuuiultou

ouj>. MUiWft.iu.
.l«»r Atl^ntn City. 4 05 ami louua.m.. 1^' OOu^Aimhun la>^. 4 U'» a m.. t£ 0i» no^n.

k .*r Tiuw «o KUiairiaui tra.ua a** time tali.aa U> be uadof all ticket Wi'ntft
¦*1 *«-«l t riumlay. iHui^ay onlr.liabViW** <*ail^d for and »ua ked fruti. Iiotelaandraa-ld« n-ta l| I niou Tranaiar Co mi <*d«-ra eft at tu Aati/fh'ea. iii!i.ind UjI I'a avu.. and at tne la-j^nJ 1*. Oi'l.iX. CHAs O H4-I I.U.f .' (>hi. Manaver I'aa* Act
TUL aiui1 PFNNHVLVAMA Rof-TKTO TRK XokTH, W1> | AM» H.K TmntrrIMII Bl.L*1 HAL K. bin NI»I i» M-l .NLli)hil.KLit.ilI> MV.MIIOM Igi II'OTfTi« IkiI

< i«» .Ria.ii. HiUiy to i aire. vV.uiul ua
ami Ht. Lotna. ait.i |*at .or< ar Ilan^'-ura to rttt*In.iv. ..nd alamniuf ear" Jrom ftttanor* «.» la
t.innHiuna. llttaOuix to Co!unit.n*. \lv>e^ taCiirjn. f4* 1 !!?. dn air'» and ? im uiiw . T. w-.lilUp.ai. ...il> I'arior i ar Un^!tmrt.« taM«m»liuiv an-i * ar* l^am-«* urr W Hi.Lotus. Chn a*ro an>t t^.n-iBtiati and lntuiu| '"ar Har-
RM'UM tc ht. L.UiH, t hl.aa- and (tlflUUOiWestern li| ret#>at T 4Of..in danv. a»tlCar* Vtadiiturton to (Tilnfi) and *? If ^ta. .k»u-
bwiuik-daily at HarriM»utv with throat
Ut 1a uwviile and Mciuyhia. 1 ulln tu DttiiiiiC< ai l'lttaoura- to 2ci<-2ii:iood and < til< a^v». I1*. ltniK*i»n-»*. HMKl p.m. 4aUf . for Fittaiionramt i'«a
a**at. aitli tlin*mrL h.«ei>ei to itttalmrtf. ana i itba1 unr to < %hn*mr(

I BALTlMOKft. .M> n»TOy AC RAIKIIOADFor Kane, i anamian-iu.. lUa-beater and Niagara Fallsdaily eitvpt huiiday. s 10a.nFor Lrie. v ananiiai^ua aud It.-Iieater dally far Baf-laioand Niagara daii> .ext-eot ^tortaj¦. 1<»^I p.Di.. aith hleepin*-t 'ur Haatiinirton to RorheaamFor WlUiau.K!*ort. |{o.-ti»*t^r and Niagara taila. 441
p.m. daiiy. e*.-cpt SMtaixmy. aitii siaaptaa OarVaaliinjrt. n to K>« Loafer.For WiiJiaiii.'S'ort. liHiovu and I linira aiiii^U a.xmdail\ exc ept >undu>".For ilUiiiuai^.rt La.il> . W p. m.*Ol<rif!LAi»KIJ'H! A.NKU V«»RK ANPTFTtAUT.I SA). f Uias i U iDa ia., IV 15. .: IO. :l 15.4 3U.5 4«".l0:<a»i:jid 11 JL'tp.ui. On MlU<lay IMVa.ui .] i.s V l«i, X 1.". 4 'Si, IO (M>aud 11 :i»p.m. U'n-1 xiTi-a* of ; uiu.«in l'arioi^ * ara. a^tn Uiuiugt ar to >ea \or *.« 4t»a ui dall> . i aj< Sunday.For Nea York oniy. LiuiitcKt Kii>rum a itu lniuuaC^r.5 UUP-Ui. daiiv

Ft>K miLAT>ElJPfllA OTtLTFast E*|'rea». h lit a in a.h* days and 4 p in. A«Tftxi»T**e. hnnday onl>. 5 4<tp.ui.For Boston, without mai ;i 15 p m everrdaj.lor llruoklyn. N Y., all tuiouat tr^.ua ..ntftsi t at-lac-
s» > City with l*«at» ot Bro« kljn Aauct. afi.n'd-
nm direct tranmar to lu'ton at . avoiding<loul.i»- lemaire aiToa* New York «-ltjFor Atlantic City, l'J 15 p.m.. weekdays 11 .15 p uadaily.For I altiinore. 0 .15,

For Po|«e a Creek Line.
ekcept Sunday,

For Ann&polia. 7 2*»and O OO a.m.. 11.5i»aiid 4 *3®
p.m. Uauy. exospt Sun-lay Sundays. V JO a ua- aibd42M».m

\N AMIINdToN SOI THKKN BAILWAT.IX EFFF<T J i\CM.\ 1S«. li*il
For Alexandria, 4 -jO. fl :C». T 4.». h 44'. V 45. 10H?
a.m.. 1" 04 noon, »sU5. 14.^0, 4 4^5.0 01,h it;, lo Uf» ano 11 J* p.m. cm huuday at 4 MLT 45. 0 45. 10-57 a m . -' -JU C All. b Otf amilOOopm.

At'cocninflation for Qtmntioo. 7 45a n. and 4 Up aweek days 7 45 a.m. Sundays.For Kirhiuond and tbe m>uth. 4 .V and 1^ 57a m.dai.y. Acoomuiodatioo 4 .'k> |>. tn week days.Trainaleava Ai*-xandna for V aalnmm.n 7<VkI*i*i. o 10. IO 15. 11 44 a m 1 Ju. A uU. 3 50.b 10. t> 0ft. 7li». i* S>. 10 50 aod 11 OS p.m. Om
huniay at 0 lo an>. il 44 a.m. ; - 00. 6 1U. 7 Ux7 w. 'J 20 and 10 ~a> p. tu.
lockets and intoniiation at the cAre. nortlteasl «oh
ner «: Uit i. street ai u i'ennayHania a\*iiue. and sitafstation, wher* oide:a .-au U? leit lor the < n«« kin* atiMurvaire to ue^tinaUoU trom hotela and reai.wn- -a.
CHArv t. HUH. jTli \*ool>.' t»en«ra. j.uU^dr. |«alU] Oenerai iaariwa l,ipsai

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
NUMOUi AM' oLl> k\.n S i.

Steamer leaves nth st. wnarf. terminus af aaats
cars. Tuesday. TVuraday and Sunua>. ^p ui.
Fare. aJ. Bouno trip.
Talephoue <-ati i»va<. jklMa

fiHt Niddcu ami lokihiJiK womiuik1 steaiwer KXi'KLSlOK. trom ".tL at wnart Mom
day*. Wednesdays and Kndaya. atikr.m. t'XCLrSIvl
tXlNNLC'l luN VriH B» miujl ANi> l'lwo\ll>LM
Si Ka M iJih. 1 ar*< IV xiarie rounu trii. |il. 'I i- Aeis
and rooms at B. and O. ticket oft'*, tilOand 1351K
avs.. auu Una le> 'a, lath and New \ ur* sea IV
lurther inforuiatu>n inuuiraat com|*an> a olLce, o.i UiS
wnart. Talaphoneuan <4id. Vlk. t. H KLcK. bupt.
uai ucs. Aaatit. wki
CTUkUt "WiUflEI.D"
O Lasves '.th r. atari on I^OXUAY^. TVVU*VkTM
ami &A11 KLAi t» st 7 a.m. Ketanami 1 Ll^alAAk.
F 1:11»A Y and SUN'ltAl s«-nimrs.

1 or Non.au t>eek, Vs.. hud m Cleuaalillaii am*
touciui* at intermianate iaiuinma.

"«*»*¦«war s*x*ouauodauona Bwt-ctom^ ^

j«usm Mansaar.
C.

JfH

OCEAN STEAMERS.
IK*AXIliLWlVOBK Q|-rF*ST<)W* AID1.1 > t

FB0M SEW TUKK klUT VKDKEBDAT
7«m

CHy of Pwla 10.sun nty at lurk ...

8S ::. .tffiSKH
Far raM ot pMNf. Mid <*!«« InturniiMnc M>ptf I

fll'U WKlOHl k HON*. IM. tMU
Or V> IViR&Ti

1>U> Hi AX I.I Nk
XV KoyU tmi r>:t><«uui MU11
**W T0BK FHOJ.DKU _
ITWERP.

_ _ 1NIWE*»
Our of tb* RbartMl Rmitr.tu
Pk&lM kVl> U>kb>>».

HollMd. rrmar*. Hwiuwtebd. th*

f** «iai, wraad au*. Nmn .t !.>* r.u.

&* ^ l«k. or tot W MOab. _..^V,.IH«««i
|wkil rota. ii.%

rMI Jicu, uj bar oaCJir FXM1-

j«.k» . »i oiTsvi'iV-i Mti'si,

ionii.1 oo.

a«a


